
 

Karnatak University’s, 

KARNATAK SCIENCE COLLEGE, DHARWAD 

NAAC Accredited 
Phone No: 0836-2215410 &2215400     Fax: 0836-2744334 

 Email: principal.kscd@gmail.com                                 Web: www.kscd.ac.in  

5.1.2: Following capacity development and skills enhancement activities are 
organised for improving students’ capability 

1. Soft skills 
2. Language and communication skills 
3. Life skills (Yoga, physical fitness, health and hygiene) 
4. ICT/computing skills 
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1. Celebration of International Yoga Day- 21-06-2023 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS: 

 
 



 
 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2. 11 Days Yoga Camp 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

3. Two Day Virtual Training on English Language communication  

STUDENT ATTENDANCE LIST  

Date:12/05/2021  "2021-05-12"  "Time:"  "13:48" 

 "Meet 

ID:"  "rmk-xrfe-yvk"  

        

Names  "2021-05-12"  "Email" 
 
"Comments" 

 
"Arrival 
time" 

 "Last 
Seen" 

 "# of 
Checks"  "Joined" 

Veena .R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "13:56"  "1"  "1" 

Dr. Manali Karmakar 51453  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Rahul A  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Khajamainuddin D Agasar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "9"  "2" 

Suprita Ak  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Deepa Alawandi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Velencia Almeida  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Shruti Amaragol  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Chandrakala Arenad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Abhinandan Aski  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Sangeeta Badiger  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:53"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Ankita Bane  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Mehak Bastwad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Rashmi Belavadi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

ChannabasayyaBelligatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:02"  "9"  "2" 

NagaratnaBelligatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Shivaani Bhairappanavar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Veena.M Bhandari  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

H. K. Bhoomika  " âœ”"  ""  ""   "14:03"  "6"  "1" 



"13:58" 

Bhagyashree Bilagi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Sadhana Chalekar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "12"  "3" 

Vijayalakshmi Chiniwal  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Annapurna Deshanoor  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:52"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Tejashwini Devaramani  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Chinmay G  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:02"  "10"  "2" 

Punith G  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Gurudatt Goudar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Uma Gourashettar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Yogesh Gowda  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:01"  "5"  "1" 

Rajeshwari Guddadmath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Sneha Hadapad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "10"  "2" 

Aishwarya Halakatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Shilpa Harate  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Afrah Hebbal  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Anusha Hiremath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Bhavana Hiremath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"14:01"  "14:03"  "3"  "1" 

Abhishek Hooli  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Hubli  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Bhavya J  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:01"  "4"  "1" 

Mubbassir Khan Jahagirdar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "2" 

Akash Jainapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:51"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Soumya Jainapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "12"  "2" 

Megha Jaladi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nirmala Jambri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 



Siddhant Joshi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Aishwarya K  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Aparna Karani  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Aishwarya Karikatti  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Pranali Kharape  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:50"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Tulasi Kshatriya  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "13"  "2" 

Alok Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Vinod Kumar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Pooja Laxmeshwar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Laxmi M  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Krishna Madar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "10"  "2" 

Sahana Mahesh  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Shridevi Mavinamar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Veena G Melmalagi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Naveen Kumar 
Menasinakai  " âœ”"  ""  "" 

 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Darshan Mestri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Kaveri Metri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Supriya Mirashi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Jyoti Muddapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:51"  "13:57"  "4"  "1" 

Mubashira Mulla  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Annapoorna Muragod  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Unaiza Muskan  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Aruna B N  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Mahi Naik  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Srushti  " âœ”"  ""  ""   "14:03"  "5"  "1" 



ShankarappaNaragund "13:59" 

Deepak Narayankar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Lokesh Nayak  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Soumya Nemagoud  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Sunita Nyamagouda  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Omsainath  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Vedanth A P  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "13:58"  "1"  "1" 

Chandrashekhar Patil  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Gajanan Patil  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Parashuram Poojar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Jyoti P Pujar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Kiran S R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Sahil R  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Vani Rahut  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Pavitra Rangannavar  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Santosh Rathod  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Usha .B. Renake  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Rajeshwari S  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "11"  "1" 

Kavya Sappuri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Asha Savoor  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Aishwarya .M Shiddagiri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Janhavi Shivangi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Madhu Shri  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:55"  "14:03"  "9"  "1" 

Afreenbanu Solapur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

BusettySreeharshini  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:49"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Blackcat Studio  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "13:57"  "1"  "1" 



Shilpa Tegi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:58"  "14:03"  "6"  "1" 

Ravi Tegur  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Pranesh M Tonapi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "5"  "2" 

Sneha Tuppad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:53"  "14:03"  "10"  "1" 

Usha Ugalat  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nagavva.S. Ullegaddi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Nanda Ullegaddi  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:57"  "14:03"  "7"  "1" 

Laxmi Vastrad  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Vikas  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:48"  "14:03"  "12"  "1" 

Lingaraj S Yalagond  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

Alpha NaguYt  " âœ”"  ""  "" 
 
"13:56"  "14:03"  "8"  "1" 

        

        

Help/more info: 
 
"https://tinyurl.com/y5peu3nk"      

Â© Google Meet 
Attendance https://tinyurl.com/y6k2yqts      

 

 

 

Webinar on Language and Communication Skills on 13/05/2021 

Date: 13/05/2021 
 "2021-
05-13"  "Time:"  "14:04" 

 "Meet 
ID:"  "aiz-ybyo-xcr"    

          

Names 

 
"2021-
05-13" 

 
"Email" 

 
"Comments" 

 
"Arrival 
time" 

 "Last 
Seen" 

 "# of 
Checks" 

 
"Joined"  "Details"  

Veena .R  ""  ""  ""       

Dr. Manali Karmakar 
51453  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 

 
"14:32"  "33"  "2" 

 "14:04 
(29min) [ 
14:32 ]" 

14:29 
(4min) 
[ 
14:32 
] 

Rahul A  ""  ""  ""       
Khajamainuddin D 
Agasar  ""  ""  ""       



Suprita Ak  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Deepa Alawandi  ""  ""  ""       
Velencia Almeida  ""  ""  ""       

Shruti Amaragol  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Vanishri Amarashttar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:04" 
 
"14:04"  "1"  "1"   

Supriya S Ambali  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Pavitra Angadi  ""  ""  ""       

Lavanya Ankeyavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Chandrakala Arenad  ""  ""  ""       

Ranjitha Arepalli  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Abhinandan Aski  ""  ""  ""       
Pooja Badasad  ""  ""  ""       

Akshay Badavannavar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Sangeeta Badiger  ""  ""  ""       
Ankita Bane  ""  ""  ""       

Vinayak Basanal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:30"  "2"  "1"   

Mehak Bastwad  ""  ""  ""       
Rashmi Belavadi  ""  ""  ""       
ChannabasayyaBelligatti  ""  ""  ""       
NagaratnaBelligatti  ""  ""  ""       

Soniya Benagi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Manoj Betadur  ""  ""  ""       
Shivaani 
Bhairappanavar  ""  ""  ""       

Veena.M Bhandari  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Navya Bhat  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Kavya Bhavikatti  ""  ""  ""       

Soumya Bhavimath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Mayuri Bhivase  ""  ""  ""       
H. K. Bhoomika  ""  ""  ""       
Bhagyashree Bilagi  ""  ""  ""       
Sadhana Chalekar  ""  ""  ""       

Poorna Chandra  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 
 
"14:32"  "3"  "1"   

Prashant Chavan  ""  ""  ""       

Sagar Chavan  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   



Kaveri Chikkamath 
Kaveri Chikkamath  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 

 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Vijayalakshmi Chiniwal  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Rangeela Daddimani  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:30" 
 
"14:32"  "3"  "1"   

Vidyashree Dagari  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Anupama Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Bhagya Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Varun Desai  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Annapurna Deshanoor  ""  ""  ""       
Tejashwini Devaramani  ""  ""  ""       

Damodar Dhannur  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Preeti Dharmar  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Santosh Dombale  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Jyoti Enagi  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Chinmay G  " âœ”"  ""  ""  "14:29" 
 
"14:32"  "4"  "1"   

Punith G  ""  ""  ""       
Salma S G  ""  ""  ""       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

4.How to Maintain the Mental Hygiene 

STUDENTS ATTENDANCE 

 



 

 

 



 

5.The workshop on "Communication and Interview Skills 

STUDENTS ATTENDANCE 

 



 



6. A Special Lecture “Principles , Stratergies, and Practical experiences of 

Language learning 

STUDENTS ATTENDANCE 

 

 

 



 

 

 


